
CONVENTION BETWEENTHE GOVERNMENTOFAUSTRALIA AND THE

GOVERNMENTOF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREATBRITAIN AND

NORTHERNIRELAND FORTHE AVOIDANCE OFDOUBLE TAXATION AND

THE PREVENTIONOFFISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECTTO TAXES ON

INCOME AND ON CAPITAL GAINS



The GovernmentofAustraliaandtheGovernmentof theUnitedKingdomof

GreatBritain andNorthernIreland,

Desiringto concludeaConventionfor theavoidanceofdoubletaxationandthe

preventionoffiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson incomeandoncapitalgains,

Haveagreedasfollows:



ARTICLE 1

Personscovered

This Conventionshallapplyto personswho areresidentsof oneorbothofthe

ContractingStates.



ARTICLE 2

Taxescovered

1 Theexistingtaxesto whichthis Conventionshallapplyare:

(a) in thecaseoftheUnitedKingdom:

(i) theincometax;

(ii) thecorporationtax; and

(iii) thecapitalgainstax;

(b) in thecaseofAustralia:

the incometax,theresourcerenttax in respectofoffshoreprojectsrelating

to explorationfor orexploitationofpetroleumresources,andthefringe

benefitstax, imposedunderthefederallaw ofAustralia.

2 This Conventionshallalso applyto anyidenticalor substantiallysimilartaxes

whichareimposedunderthe federallaw ofAustraliaorthe law oftheUnited

Kingdomafterthedateofsignatureofthis Conventionin additionto, or in placeof,

theexistingtaxes. ThecompetentauthoritiesoftheContractingStatesshallnotify

eachotherofany substantialchangesthathavebeenmadein thelaw oftheir

respectiveStatesrelatingto thetaxesto whichthis Conventionapplieswithin a

reasonableperiodoftimeafterthosechanges.



ARTICLE 3

Generaldefinitions

For thepurposesofthis Convention,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:

(a) theterm“United Kingdom”meansGreatBritain andNorthernIreland,

including any areaoutsidetheterritorial seaoftheUnitedKingdomwhich

in accordancewith internationallaw hasbeenormayhereafterbe

designated,underthelaws oftheUnitedKingdom concerningthe

ContinentalShelf, asanareawithin whichtherightsoftheUnited

Kingdomwith respectto theseabedandsubsoilandtheirnaturalresources

maybeexercised;

(b) theterm“Australia”, whenusedin a geographicalsense,excludesall

externalterritoriesotherthan:

(i) theTerritory ofNorfolk Island;

(ii) theTerritoryofChristmasIsland;

(iii) theTerritoryofCocos(Keeling)Islands;

(iv) theTerritoryofAshmoreandCartierIslands;

(v) theTerritoiyofHeardIslandandMcDonaldIslands;and

(vi) theCoral SeaIslandsTerritory,

andincludesanyareaadjacentto theterritorial limits ofAustralia

(includingtheTerritoriesspecifiedin this subparagraph)in respectof

whichthereis for thetimebeingin force,consistentlywith international

law, a law ofAustraliadealingwith theexplorationfor orexploitationof

any ofthenaturalresourcesoftheseabedandsubsoilof theContinental

Shelf;



(c) theterm“Australiantax” meanstaximposedby Australia,beingtax to

whichthis ConventionappliesbyvirtueofArticle 2;

(d) theterm“United Kingdomtax” meanstax imposedby theUnited

Kingdom,beingtax to whichthis Conventionappliesby virtueof

Article 2;

(e) theterms“a ContractingState”and“the otherContractingState”meanthe

UnitedKingdomorAustralia,asthecontextrequires;

(f) theterm“person” includesan individual, acompanyandanyotherbodyof

persons,but subjectto paragraph2 ofthis Article doesnot includea

partnership;

(g) theterm“company”meansanybodycorporateor anythingthatis treated

asacompanyorbodycorporatefor tax purposes;

(h) theterm“enterprise”appliesto thecarryingon ofanybusiness;

(i) theterms“enterpriseofaContractingState”and“enterpriseoftheother

ContractingState”meanrespectivelyanenterprisecarriedon by aresident

ofaContractingStateandan enterprisecarriedonby aresidentofthe

otherContractingState;

(j) theterm“internationaltraffic” meansanytransportby a shipor aircraft

operatedby anenterpriseofa ContractingState,exceptwhenthe shipor

aircraftis operatedsolelyfrom aplaceorbetweenplacesin theother

ContractingState;

(k) theterm“competentauthority” means:

(i) in thecaseoftheUnitedKingdom,theCommissionersofInland

Revenueor theirauthorisedrepresentative;

(ii) in thecaseofAustralia,theCommissionerofTaxationor an

authorisedrepresentativeoftheCommissioner;

(1) theterm“national” means:



(i) in relationto theUnitedKingdom, anyBritish citizen,or anyBritish

subjectnotpossessingthecitizenshipofanyotherCommonwealth

countryor territory, providedthatindividual hastheright ofabodein

theUnitedKingdom;andanycompanyderivingits statusassuch

from thelaw in forcein theUnitedKingdom;

(ii) in relationto Australia,anAustraliancitizenoran individualnot

possessingcitizenshipwhohasbeengrantedpermanentresidency

status;andany companyderivingits statusassuchfrom thelaw in

forcein Australia;

(m) theterm“business”includestheperformanceofprofessionalservicesand

ofotheractivitiesof anindependentcharacter;

(n) theterm“tax” meansAustraliantax orUnitedKingdomtax asthecontext

requires,but doesnot includeanypenaltyor interestimposedunderthe

law of eitherContractingStaterelatingto its tax;

(o) theterm“recognisedstockexchange”means:

(i) theAustralianStockExchangeandanyotherAustralianstock

exchangerecognisedassuchunderAustralianlaw;

(ii) theLondonStockExchangeandanyotherUnitedKingdom

investmentexchangerecognisedunderUnitedKingdomlaw; or

(iii) anyotherstockexchangeagreeduponby thecompetentauthorities.

2 A partnershipderivingits statusfrom Australianlaw asalimited partnership

which is treatedasataxableunit underthe law ofAustraliashallbetreatedasa

personfor thepurposesofthis Convention.

3 As regardstheapplicationofthis Conventionat anytime by aContractingState,

anytermnot definedthereinshall,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires,havethe

meaningthatit hasatthattimeunderthe lawsofthat Statefor thepurposesofthe

taxesto whichthis Conventionapplies,anymeaningundertheapplicabletax lawsof

that Stateprevailingoverameaninggivento thetermunderotherlawsofthat State.



ARTICLE 4

Residence

1 ForthepurposesofthisConvention,apersonis aresidentofa Contracting

State:

(a) in thecaseoftheUnitedKingdom, if thepersonis aresidentoftheUnited

Kingdomfor thepurposesofUnitedKingdom tax; and

(b) in thecaseofAustralia,if thepersonis aresidentofAustraliaforthe

purposesofAustraliantax.

A ContractingStateorapolitical subdivisionor local authorityofthat Stateis alsoa

residentofthat Statefor thepurposesofthis Convention.

2 A personis not aresidentofaContractingStatefor thepurposesof this

Conventionif thatpersonis liableto tax in thatStatein respectonlyof incomeor

gainsfrom sourcesin that State.

3 Thestatusofan individualwho,byreasonoftheprecedingprovisionsofthis

Article is aresidentofbothContractingStates,shallbedeterminedasfollows:

(a) thatindividual shallbedeemedto bearesidentonlyoftheContracting

Statein whichapermanenthomeis availableto that individual; but if a

permanenthomeis availablein bothStates,or in neitherofthem,that

individual shallbedeemedto bearesidentonly oftheStatewith which

theindividual’spersonalandeconomicrelationsarecloser(centreofvital

interests);

(b) if theContractingStatein whichthecentreofvital interestsis situated

cannotbedetermined,the individual shallbedeemedto bearesidentonly

oftheStateofwhichthatindividualis anational;

(c) if the individual is anationalofbothContractingStatesorofneitherof

them,thecompetentauthoritiesoftheContractingStatesshall endeavour

to resolvethequestionby mutualagreement.



4 Whereby reasonoftheprecedingprovisionsofthisArticle apersonotherthan

an individualis aresidentofbothContractingStates,thenit shall bedeemedto bea

residentonly oftheStatein which its placeof effectivemanagementis situated.

5 Notwithstandingparagraph4 ofthis Article, whereby reasonofparagraph1 of

thisArticle acompany,which is aparticipantin adual listed companyarrangement,is

aresidentofbothContractingStatesthenit shallbedeemedto bearesidentonly of

theContractingStatein which it is incorporated,providedit hasits primarystock

exchangelisting in that State.

6 Theterm“dual listed companyarrangement”asusedin thisArticle meansan

arrangementpursuantto whichtwo publicly listed companies,while maintainingtheir

separatelegal entity status,shareholdingsandlistings,align theirstrategicdirections

andtheeconomicinterestsoftheirrespectiveshareholdersthrough:

(a) theappointmentof common(oralmostidentical)boardsofdirectors;

(b) managementoftheoperationsofthetwo companieson aunifiedbasis;

(c) equaliseddistributionsto shareholdersin accordancewith anequalisation

ratio applyingbetweenthetwo companies,includingin theeventofa

windingupofoneorbothofthecompanies;

(d) the shareholdersofbothcompaniesvoting in effect asasingledecision-

makingbodyon substantialissuesaffectingtheircombinedinterests;and

(e) cross-guaranteesasto, orsimilar financialsupportfor, eachother’s

materialobligationsoroperations,exceptwheretheeffect oftherelevant

regulatoryrequirementspreventssuchguaranteesorfinancialsupport.



ARTICLE 5

Permanentestablishment

1 ForthepurposesofthisConvention,theterm“permanentestablishment”means

afixedplaceofbusinessthroughwhich thebusinessofan enterpriseis wholly or

partlycarriedon.

2 Theterm“permanentestablishment”includesespecially:

(a) aplaceofmanagement;

(b) abranch;

(c) anoffice;

(d) afactory;

(e) aworkshop;

(f) amine, anoil orgaswell, a quarryoranyotherplacerelatingto the

explorationfor or exploitationofnaturalresources;and

(g) anagricultural,pastoralor forestryproperty.

3 An enterpriseshallbedeemedto haveapermanentestablishmentin a

ContractingStateandto canyon businessthroughthatpermanentestablishmentif:

(a) it hasabuilding siteorconstructionor installationprojectin thatState,or

it undertakesa supervisoryorconsultancyactivity in that Stateconnected

with sucha siteorproject,butonlyif that site,projectoractivity lasts

morethan 12 months;

(b) it maintainssubstantialequipmentfor rentalorotherpurposeswithin that

otherState(excludingequipmentlet underahire-purchaseagreement)for

aperiodofmorethan12 months;or



(c) apersonactingin aContractingStateon behalfofan enterpriseofthe

otherContractingStatemanufacturesorprocessesin thefirst-mentioned

Statefor theenterprisegoodsormerchandisebelongingto theenterprise.

4 (a) Thedurationof activitiesundersubparagraph(a) ofparagraph3 will be

determinedby aggregatingtheperiodsduring whichactivities arecarried

on in a ContractingStateby associatedenterprisesprovidedthat the

activitiesof theenterprisein thatStateareconnectedwith theactivities

carriedon in that Stateby its associate.

(b) Theperiodduringwhichtwo or moreassociatedenterprisesarecarrying

on concurrentactivitieswill becountedonly oncefor thepurposeof

determiningthedurationofactivities.

(c) Underthis Article, an enterpriseshall be deemedto be associatedwith

anotherenterpriseif:

(i) oneis controlleddirectlyor indirectlyby theother;or

(ii) botharecontrolleddirectlyor indirectlyby athirdpersonorpersons.

5 NotwithstandingtheprecedingprovisionsofthisArticle, an enterpriseshallnot

bedeemedto haveapermanentestablishmentmerelybyreasonof:

(a) theuseoffacilitiessolelyfor thepurposeofstorage,displayordeliveryof

goodsor merchandisebelongingto theenterprise;

(b) themaintenanceof a stockofgoodsormerchandisebelongingto the

enterprisesolelyforthepurposeof storage,displayor delivery;

(c) themaintenanceofa stockofgoodsormerchandisebelongingto the

enterprisesolelyforthepurposeofprocessingby anotherenterprise;

(d) themaintenanceofafixed placeofbusinesssolelyforthepurposeof

purchasinggoodsormerchandise,orcollectinginformation,for the

enterprise;or



(e) themaintenanceofa fixedplaceofbusinesssolelyfor thepurposeof

carryingon, for theenterprise,anyotheractivity ofapreparatoryor

auxiliarycharacter.

6 Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofparagraphs1 and2 of thisArticle, wherea

person- otherthananagentofan independentstatusto whom paragraph7 ofthis

Article applies- is actingon behalfofan enterpriseandhas,andhabituallyexercises,

in a ContractingStatean authorityto concludecontractson behalfoftheenterprise,

that enterpriseshallbedeemedto haveapermanentestablishmentin thatStatein

respectofanyactivitieswhichthatpersonundertakesfor thatenterpriseunlessthe

activitiesofsuchpersonarelimited to thosementionedinparagraph5 ofthis Article

which, if exercisedthroughafixedplaceofbusiness,would notmakethis fixedplace

ofbusinessapermanentestablishmentundertheprovisionsofthatparagraph.

7 An enterpriseshallnotbedeemedto haveapermanentestablishmentin a

ContractingStatemerelybecauseit carriesonbusinessin thatStatethroughabroker,

generalcommissionagentor anyotheragentofanindependentstatus,providedthat

suchbrokersoragentsareactingin theordinarycourseoftheirbusinessassuch.

8 Thefactthata companywhich is aresidentof a ContractingStatecontrolsor is

controlledby acompanywhich is aresidentoftheotherContractingState,orwhich

carriesonbusinessin thatotherState(whetherthroughapermanentestablishmentor

otherwise),shallnot of itselfmakeeithercompanyapermanentestablishmentofthe

other.



ARTICLE 6

I

Incomefrom realproperty

1 Incomederivedbya residentofaContractingStatefrom realpropertymaybe

taxedin theContractingStatein whichtherealpropertyis situated.

2 Theterm“real property”shallhavethemeaningwhich it hasunderthe law of

theContractingStatein which thepropertyis situated.Thetermshall in anycase

include:

(a) a leaseoflandoranyotherinterestin oroverland;

(b) propertyaccessoryto realproperty;

(c) livestockandequipmentusedin agricultureand forestry;

(d) usufructofrealproperty;

(e) aright to exploreformineral,oil orgasdepositsorothernaturalresources,

andaright to minethosedepositsorresources;and

(f) aright to receivevariableorfixedpaymentseitherasconsiderationfor or

in respectoftheexploitationof, or theright to exploreorexploit, mineral,

oil orgasdeposits,quarriesor otherplacesofextractionorexploitationof

naturalresources.

Shipsandaircraftshallnotberegardedasrealproperty.

3 Any interestor right referredto in paragraph2 shallberegardedassituated

wheretheland,mineral,oil orgasdeposits,quarriesornaturalresources,asthecase

maybe,aresituatedorwheretheexplorationmaytakeplace.

4 Theprovisionsofparagraph1 ofthisArticle shallapplyto incomederivedfrom

thedirectuse,letting,orusein anyotherform ofrealproperty.



5 Theprovisionsofparagraphs1, 3 and4 ofthis Article shallalsoapplyto the

incomefrom realpropertyofanenterprise.



ARTICLE 7

Businessprofits

I Theprofits ofanenterpriseofaContractingStateshallbe taxableonly in that

Stateunlesstheenterprisecarrieson business‘in the otherContractingStatethrougha

permanentestablishmentsituatedin thatotherState. If theenterprisecarrieson

businessin thatmanner,theprofits oftheenterprisemaybetaxedin theotherState

but only somuchofthemasis attributableto thatpermanentestablishment.

2 Subjectto theprovisionsofparagraph3 ofthis Article, wherean enterpriseof a

ContractingStatecarrieson businessin theotherContractingStatethrougha

permanentestablishmentsituatedin thatotherState,thereshall in eachContracting

Statebeattributedto thatpermanentestablishmenttheprofitswhich it mightbe

expectedto makeif it wereadistinctandseparateenterpriseengagedin thesameor

similaractivitiesunderthe sameorsimilarconditionsanddealingwholly

independentlywith theenterpriseofwhich it is apermanentestablishmentorwith

otherenterprises.

3 In determiningtheprofitsofapermanentestablishment,thereshallbeallowed

asdeductionsexpensesof theenterprise,beingexpenseswhichareincurredfor the

purposesofthepermanentestablishment,includingexecutiveandgeneral

administrativeexpensessoincurred,whetherin theContractingStatein whichthe

permanentestablishmentis situatedorelsewhere.

4 Nothing in this Article shallaffecttheapplicationof anylaw ofaContracting

Staterelatingto thedeterminationofthetax liability ofapersonin caseswherethe

informationavailableto thecompetentauthorityofthatStateis inadequateto

determinetheprofits to beattributedto apermanentestablishment.In suchcasesthat

law shallbe applied,havingregardto the informationthat is available,consistently

with theprinciplesofthisArticle.

5 No profitsshallbeattributedto apermanentestablishmentby reasonofthe

merepurchaseby thatpermanentestablishmentof goodsormerchandisefor the

enterprise.



6 Whereprofits includeitemsofincomeor gainswhich aredealtwith separately

in otherArticlesofthis Convention,thentheprovisionsofthoseArticlesshallnotbe

affectedby theprovisionsofthisArticle.

7 Nothingin thisArticle shallaffecttheoperationofanylaw ofa Contracting

Staterelatingto tax imposedon profits from insurancewith non-residentsprovided

thatif therelevantlaw in forcein eitherContractingStateatthedateofsignatureof

this Conventionis varied(otherwisethaninminorrespectssoasnot to affectits

generalcharacter)theContractingStatesshallconsultwith eachotherwith aview to

agreeingto anyamendmentofthisparagraphthatmaybe appropriate.



ARTICLE 8

Shippingandair transport

1 Profitsof an enterpriseofaContractingStatefrom theoperationofshipsor

aircraftin internationaltraffic shallbetaxableonly in thatState.

2 Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofparagraph1 ofthis Article, profitsof an

enterpriseofaContractingStatefrom theoperationofshipsoraircraftmaybe taxed

in theotherContractingStateto theextentthattheyareprofits derivedfrom ship or

aircraftoperationsconfinedsolelyto placesin thatotherState.

3 Forthepurposesofthis Article, profits from theoperationof shipsoraircraftin

internationaltraffic include:

(a) profits from therentalon abareboatbasisof shipsoraircraft;and

(b) profits from theuse,maintenanceorrentalofcontainers(including trailers

andrelatedequipmentfor thetransportofcontainers)usedfor the

transportofgoodsormerchandise;

providedsuchrentalorsuchuse,maintenanceorrental, asthecasemaybe, is directly

connectedorancillaryto theoperationofshipsoraircraftin internationaltraffic.

4 Theprovisionsofparagraphs1 and2 ofthis Article shallalsoapplyto profits

from theparticipationin apool, ajoint businessoran internationaloperatingagency,

butonly to somuchoftheprofits soderivedasis attributableto theparticipantin

proportionto its sharein thejoint operation.

5 Forthepurposesofthis Article, profitsderivedfrom:

(a) thecarriageby shipsoraircraftofpassengers,livestock,mail, goodsor

merchandisewhich areshippedin aContractingStateandaredischarged

at thesameor anotherplacein that State;or



(b) theuseofaship oraircraftfor haulage,surveyordredgingactivities,or

for explorationor extractionactivitiesin relationto naturalresources,

wheresuchactivitiesareundertakenin a ContractingState;

shallbetreatedasprofits from ship oraircraftoperationsconfinedsolelyto placesin

that State.



ARTICLE 9

Associatedenterprises

1 Where:

(a) an enterpriseofaContractingStateparticipatesdirectlyor indirectlyin the

management,controlorcapitalofanenterpriseoftheotherContracting

State;or

(b) thesamepersonsparticipatedirectlyor indirectlyin themanagement,

controlorcapitalofanenterpriseofaContractingStateandan enterprise

oftheotherContractingState;

andin eithercaseconditionsoperatebetweenthetwo enterprisesin theircommercial

or financialrelationswhich differ from thosewhichmightbeexpectedto operate

betweenindependententerprisesdealingwholly independentlywith oneanother,then

anyprofits whichmight, but forthoseconditions,havebeenexpectedto accrueto one

oftheenterprises,but,by reasonofthoseconditions,havenot so accrued,maybe

includedin theprofits ofthatenterpriseandtaxedaccordingly.
F-

2 Nothing in this Article shallaffectthe applicationofanylaw of aContracting

Staterelatingto thedeterminationofthetax liability ofapersonin caseswherethe

informationavailableto thecompetentauthorityofthat Stateis inadequateto

determinetheprofits accruingto an enterprise.In suchcasesthatlaw shallbe

applied,havingregardto theinformationthat is available,consistentlywith the

principlesofthisArticle.

3 Whereprofits onwhich an enterpriseofaContractingStatehasbeenchargedto

tax in that Statearealso included,byvirtueoftheprovisionsofparagraphs1 or2, in

theprofits ofanenterpriseoftheotherContractingStateandchargedto tax in that

otherState,andtheprofits soincludedareprofits whichmighthavebeenexpectedto

haveaccruedto thatenterpriseoftheotherStateif theconditionsoperativebetween

theenterpriseshadbeenthosewhichmight havebeenexpectedto haveoperated

betweenindependententerprisesdealingwholly independentlywith oneanother,then

the first-mentionedStateshallmakeanappropriateadjustmentto theamountoftax it

haschargedon thoseprofits. In determiningsuchadjustment,dueregardshallbehad



to theotherprovisionsof this Conventionandthecompetentauthoritiesofthe

ContractingStatesshallif necessaryconsulteachother.



ARTICLE 10

Dividends

1 Dividendspaidby a companywhich is aresidentof a ContractingStatefor the

purposesofits tax,beingdividendsbeneficiallyownedby aresidentoftheother

ContractingState,maybetaxedin thatotherState.

2 However,suchdividendsmayalsobe taxedin theContractingStateofwhich

thecompanypayingthedividendsis aresidentfor thepurposesofits tax, and

accordingto thelaw ofthat State,but thetax chargedshallnot exceed:

(a) 5 p~rcentofthegrossamountofthedividends,if thebeneficialownerof

thedividendsis acompanywhichholdsdirectlyat least10 percentofthe

votingpowerin thecompanypayingthedividends;and

(b) 15 percentofthegrossamountofthe dividendsin all othercases.

3 Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofparagraph2 ofthis Article, dividendsshall

notbe taxedin theContractingStateofwhichthecompanypayingthedividendsis a

residentif thebeneficialownerofthedividendsis acompanythat is aresidentof the

otherContractingStatethathasownedsharesrepresenting80 percentormoreofthe

votingpowerofthecompanypayingthedividendsfor a 12 monthperiodendingon

thedatethedividendis declaredandthecompanythat is thebeneficialownerofthe

dividends:

(a) hasits principalclassof shareslisted on arecognisedstockexchange

specifiedin subparagraph(i) or (ii) ofsubparagraph(o) ofparagraph1 of

Article 3 andregularlytradedon oneormorerecognisedstockexchanges;

(b) is owneddirectlyor indirectlyby oneormorecompanieswhoseprincipal

classofsharesis listed on arecognisedstockexchangespecifiedin

subparagraph(i) or(ii) ofsubparagraph(o) ofparagraph1 ofArticle 3 and

regularlytradedon oneormorerecognisedstockexchanges;or

(c) doesnot meettherequirementsofsubparagraphs(a) or(b) ofthis

paragraphbut thecompetentauthorityofthefirst-mentionedContracting

Statedetermines,in accordancewith the law ofthatState,thatthe



establishment,acquisitionormaintenanceofthecompanythat is the

beneficialownerofthedividendsandtheconductof its operationsdid not

haveasoneofits principalpurposestheobtainingofbenefitsunderthis

Convention. Thecompetentauthorityofthefirst-mentionedContracting

Stateshall consultthecompetentauthorityoftheotherContractingState

beforerefusingto grantbenefitsofthis Conventionunderthis

subparagraph.

4 Theterm“dividends”asusedin this Article meansincomefrom sharesorother

rights,notbeingdebt-claims,participatingin profits, aswell asincomefrom other

corporaterightswhich is subjectedto thesametaxationtreatmentasincomefrom

sharesby thelawsoftheStateofwhich thecompanymakingthedistributionis a

residentandalsoincludesanyotheritemwhich, underthelawsoftheContracting

Stateofwhichthecompanypayingthedividendis aresident,is treatedasadividend

ordistributionofacompany.

5 Theprovisionsofparagraphs1, 2 and3 ofthisArticle shallnot applyif the

beneficialownerofthedividends,beingaresidentofaContractingState,carrieson

businessin theotherContractingStateofwhich thecompanypayingthedividendsis

aresident,throughapermanentestablishmentsituatedin that otherStateandthe

holdingin respectofwhichthedividendsarepaidis effectivelyconnectedwith such

permanentestablishment.In suchcasetheprovisionsof Article 7 ofthis Convention

shallapply.

6 Wherea companywhich is aresidentof aContractingStatederivesprofits or

incomefrom the otherContractingState,that otherStatemaynot imposeanytax on

thedividendspaidbythecompany,beingdividendsbeneficiallyownedby aperson

who is not aresidentoftheotherContractingState,exceptinsofarastheholdingin

respectofwhich suchdividendsarepaid is effectivelyconnectedwith apermanent

establishmentsituatedin thatotherState,norsubjectthecompany’sundistributed

profits to ataxonundistributedprofits, evenif thedividendspaidortheundistributed

profits consistwholly orpartlyofprofits orincomearisingin suchotherState. This

paragraphshallnot applyin relationto dividendspaidby anycompanywhich is a

residentofAustraliaforthepurposesofAustraliantax andwhich is alsoaresidentof

theUnitedKingdomforthepurposesofUnitedKingdomtax.

7 No relief shallbe availableunderthisArticle if it wasthemainpurposeorone

ofthemainpurposesofanypersonconcernedwith thecreationorassignmentofthe



sharesorotherrightsin respectofwhichthedividendis paidto takeadvantageofthis

Article by meansofthatcreationorassignment.

8 For thepurposesofparagraph3 ofthis Article, theterm“principalclassof

shares”meanstheordinaryor commonsharesofthecompany,providedthat such

classofsharesrepresentsthemajorityofthevotingpowerandvalueofthecompany.

If no singleclassofordinaryorcommonsharesrepresentsthemajorityofthevoting

powerandvalueofthecompany,the“principal classofshares”is thatclassor those

classesthatin theaggregaterepresentamajorityofthevotingpowerandvalueofthe

company.



ARTICLE 11

Interest

1 Interestarisingin aContractingStateandbeneficiallyownedby aresidentofthe

otherContractingStatemaybe taxedin thatotherState.

2 However,thatinterestmayalsobetaxedin theContractingStateinwhich it

arises,andaccordingto thelaw ofthat State,but thetax sochargedshallnot exceed

10 percentofthegrossamountofthe interest.

3 Notwithstandingparagraph2, interestarisingin aContractingStateand

beneficiallyownedby aresidentoftheotherContractingStatemaynotbe taxedin the

first-mentionedStateif:

(a) the interestis derivedby a ContractingStateorby apolitical or

administrativesub-divisionor a local authoritythereof,orby anyotherbody

exercisinggovernmentalfunctionsin aContractingState,orby abank

performingcentralbankingfunctionsin a ContractingState;or

(b) the interestis derivedby a financialinstitutionwhich is unrelatedto and

dealingwholly independentlywith thepayer. Forthepurposesofthis

Article, theterm“financial institution” meansabankorotherenterprise

substantiallyderivingits profitsby raisingdebtfinancein thefinancial

marketsorby takingdepositsatinterestandusingthosefundsin carryingon

abusinessofprovidingfinance.

4 Notwithstandingparagraph3, interestreferredto in subparagraph(b) ofthat

paragraphmaybetaxedin the Statein whichit arisesataratenotexceeding10 percent

ofthegrossamountoftheinterestif theinterestis paidaspart ofanarrangement

involvingback-to-backloansorotherarrangementthatis economicallyequivalentand

intendedto havea similareffect to back-to-backloans.

5 Theterm“interest” asusedin this Articlemeansincomefrom debt-claimsof

everykind,whetherornotsecuredby mortgageandwhetherornot carryingaright to

participatein thedebtor’sprofits, andin particular,incomefrom governmentsecurities

andincomefrom bondsordebentures,andincomefrom anyotherform ofindebtedness.

Theterm“interest” alsoincludesincomewhich is subjectedto thesametaxation

treatmentasincomefrom moneylent by the law oftheContractingStatein whichthe



incomearises. Theterm“interest” shallnot includeanyitemwhich is treatedasa

dividendundertheprovisionsofArticle 10 of thisConvention.

6 Theprovisionsofparagraphs1 and2, subparagraph(b) ofparagraph3 and

paragraph4 ofthis Article shallnotapplyif thebeneficialowneroftheinterest,beinga

residentofaContractingState,carrieson businessin theotherContractingState,in

which theinterestarises,throughapermanentestablishmentsituatedin that otherState

andtheindebtednessin respectofwhichtheinterestis paidorcreditedis effectively

connectedwith suchpermanentestablishment.In suchcase,theprovisionsofArticle 7

ofthis Conventionshallapply.

7 Interestshallbedeemedto arisein aContractingStatewhenthepayeris aresident

ofthat Statefor thepurposesofits tax. Where,however,thepersonpayingtheinterest,

whetherthepersonis aresidentofaContractingStateornot,hasin aContractingState

apermanentestablishmentin connectionwith whichtheindebtednesson whichthe

interestis paidwasincurred,andthatinterestis borneby that permanentestablishment,

thentheinterestshallbe deemedto arisein theStatein whichthepermanent

establishmentis situated.

8 Where,byreasonofaspecialrelationshipbetweenthepayerandthebeneficial

ownerofthe interest,orbetweenbothofthemandsomeotherperson,theamountofthe

interestpaidor creditedexceeds,for whateverreason,theamountwhich might

reasonablyhavebeenexpectedto havebeenagreeduponby thepayerandthebeneficial

ownerin theabsenceofsuchrelationship,theprovisionsofthisArticle shallapplyonly

to the last-mentionedamount. In suchcase,theexcesspartoftheamountofthe interest

paidorcreditedshall remaintaxableaccordingto the lawsof eachContractingState,

dueregardbeinghadto theotherprovisionsofthis Convention.

9 No relief shallbe availableunderthisArticle if it wasthemainpurposeoroneof

themainpurposesofanypersonconcernedwith thecreationor assignmentofthe

debt-claimin respectofwhichtheinterestis paid to takeadvantageofthisArticle by

meansofthatcreationor assignment.

ARTICLE 12

Royalties

1 Royaltiesarisingin aContractingStateandbeneficiallyownedby aresidentofthe

otherContractingStatemaybetaxedin that otherState.



2 However,thoseroyaltiesmayalsobetaxedin theContractingStatein whichthey

arise,andaccordingto thelaw ofthat State,but thetax sochargedshall not exceed

5 percentof thegrossamountoftheroyalties.

3 Theterm“royalties” in thisArticle meanspaymentsorcredits,whetherperiodical

ornot, andhoweverdescribedorcomputed,to theextentto whichtheyaremadeas

considerationfor:

(a) theuseof, ortheright to use,anycopyright,patent,designormodel, plan,

secretformulaorprocess,trademarkor otherlike propertyor right;

(b) thesupplyofscientific,technical,industrialorcommercialknowledgeor

information;

(c) thesupplyofanyancillaryandsubsidiaryassistancethat is furnishedasa

meansofenablingtheapplicationorenjoymentofany suchitem asis

mentionedin subparagraph(a) or (b) ofthisparagraph;

(d) theuseofor theright to use:

(i) motionpicturefilms; or

(ii) films or audioorvideotapesordisks,orany othermeansofimageor

soundreproductionor transmissionfor usein connectionwith

television,radioorotherbroadcasting;or

(e) total orpartial forbearancein respectoftheuseorsupplyof anypropertyor

right referredto in thisparagraph.

4 Theprovisionsofparagraphs1 and2 ofthis Article shallnot applyif the

beneficialowneroftheroyalties,beingaresidentofaContractingState,carrieson

businessin theotherContractingState,in whichtheroyaltiesarise,througha

permanentestablishmentsituatedin thatotherState,andtheright orpropertyin respect

ofwhich theroyaltiesarepaidorcreditedis effectivelyconnectedwith thatpermanent

establishment.In thatcasetheprovisionsofArticle 7 ofthis Conventionshall apply.

5 Royaltiesshallbedeemedto arisein aContractingStatewhenthepayeris a

residentofthatStateforthepurposesofits tax. Where,however,thepersonpayingthe

royalties,whetherthepersonis aresidentofaContractingStateornot,hasin a

ContractingStateapermanentestablishmentin connectionwith whichtheliability to



paytheroyaltieswasincurred,andtheroyaltiesareborneby thepermanent

establishment,thentheroyaltiesshallbedeemedto arisein theStatein whichthe

permanentestablishmentis situated.

6 Where,by reasonof aspecialrelationshipbetweenthepayerandthebeneficial

owneroftheroyalties,orbetweenbothofthemandsomeotherperson,theamountof

theroyaltiespaidorcreditedexceeds,for whateverreason,theamountwhichmight

reasonablyhavebeenexpectedto havebeenagreeduponby thepayerandthebeneficial

ownerin theabsenceofsuchrelationship,theprovisionsofthisArticle shallapplyonly

to thelast-mentionedamount. In suchcase,theexcesspaid orcreditedshallremain

taxableaccordingto thelawsofeachContractingState,dueregardbeinghadto the

otherprovisionsofthis Convention.

7 Theprovisionsofthis Article shallnot applyif it wasthemainpurposeoroneof

themainpurposesofanypersonconcernedwith thecreationorassignmentof therights

in respectofwhich theroyaltiesarepaidto takeadvantageofthisArticle bymeansof

that creationorassignment.

ARTICLE 13

Alienationofproperty

1 Incomeor gainsderivedby aresidentof aContractingStatefrom thealienationof

realpropertysituatedin theotherContractingStatemaybe taxedin thatotherState.

2 Incomeor gainsfrom thealienationofproperty,otherthanrealproperty,forming

partofthebusinesspropertyof apermanentestablishmentwhichanenterpriseofa

ContractingStatehasin theotherContractingState,includingsuchincomeorgains

from thealienationofsuchapermanentestablishment(aloneorwith thewhole

enterprise),maybe taxedin that otherState.

3 Incomeorgainsderivedby aresidentofaContractingStatefrom the alienationof

shipsor aircraftoperatedin internationaltraffic, or ofproperty(otherthanrealproperty)

pertainingto theoperationofthoseshipsor aircraft, shallbetaxableonly in that

ContractingState.

4 Incomeorgainsderivedby aresidentof aContractingStatefrom thealienationof

anysharesorotherinterestsin a company,orofan interestofany kind in apartnership,

trustor otherentity, wherethevalueoftheassetsofsuchentity,whethertheyareheld

directlyor indirectly(includingthroughoneormoreinterposedentities,suchas,for



example,throughachainofcompanies),is principallyattributableto realproperty

situatedin theotherContractingState,maybe taxedin thatotherState.

5 An individual who elects,underthetaxationlaw ofaContractingState,to defer

taxationon incomeorgainsrelatingto propertywhichwould otherwisebe taxedin that

Stateupontheindividual ceasingto bearesidentofthat Statefor thepurposesofits

tax, shall,if the individual is aresidentoftheotherState,be taxableon incomeorgains

from thesubsequentalienationofthatpropertyonly in thatotherState.

6 Nothingin this Conventionaffectstheapplicationofa law of aContractingState

relatingto thetaxationof gainsof acapitalnaturederivedfromthealienationofany

propertyotherthanthat to which anyoftheprecedingparagraphsofthis Article apply.

7 In thisArticle, theterm“real property”hasthesamemeaningasit hasin

Article 6.

8 Thesituationofinterestsorrightsreferredto in paragraph2 ofArticle 6 shallbe

determinedfor thepurposesofthisArticle in accordancewith paragraph3 ofArticle 6.

9 TheprovisionsofthisArticle shallnotaffect theright oftheUnitedKingdom to

levy accordingto its lawsatax chargeablein respectof incomeorgainsfrom the

alienationof anypropertyon apersonwho is aresidentoftheUnitedKingdomatany

time duringthefiscal yearin which thepropertyis alienated,orhasbeenso residentat

any timeduringthe6 yearsimmediatelyprecedingthatyear.

ARTICLE 14

Incomefrom employment

1 Subjectto theprovisionsofArticles 17 and 18 ofthis Convention,salaries,wages p

andothersimilar remunerationderivedby aresidentofa ContractingStatein respectof

an employmentshallbe taxableonly in that Stateunlesstheemploymentis exercisedin

theotherContractingState. If theemploymentis soexercised,suchremunerationasis

derivedfrom thatexercisemaybe taxedin thatotherState.



2 Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofparagraph1 ofthis Article, remuneration

derivedby aresidentofa ContractingStatein respectofan employmentexercisedin

theotherContractingStateshallbetaxableonlyin thefirst-mentionedStateif:

(a) therecipientis presentin theotherStatefor aperiodor periodsnot

exceedingin theaggregate183 daysin anytwelvemonthperiod

commencingorendingin thefiscal yearoryearof incomeofthatother

State;and

(b) theremunerationis paidby, oron behalfof, an employerwhois not a

residentoftheotherState;and

(c) theremunerationis not deductiblein determiningtaxableprofits ofa

permanentestablishmentwhichtheemployerhasin theotherState.

3 NotwithstandingtheprecedingprovisionsofthisArticle, remunerationderivedin

respectofanemploymentexercisedaboarda ship oraircraftoperatedin international

traffic maybetaxedin theContractingStateofwhichtheenterpriseoperatingtheship

or aircraftis aresident.

4 In relationto remunerationofa directorofacompanyderivedfrom thecompany

theprecedingprovisionsofthis Article shallapplyasif theremunerationwere

remunerationofan employeein respectofanemploymentandasif thereferencesto an

employerwerereferencesto thecompany.

ARTICLE 15

Fringebenefits

1 Where,exceptfor theapplicationofthis Article, a fringe benefit is taxablein both

ContractingStatesthebenefitwill be taxableonlyin theContractingStatewhich would

havetheprimarytaxingright over thatbenefitif thevalueof thebenefitwerepaidto

theemployeeasordinaryemploymentincome.

2 Forthepurposesofthis Article:



(a) “fringe benefit” hasthemeaningit hasunderAustralia’sFringeBenefitsTax

AssessmentAct1986(Commonwealth),asit maybe amendedfrom timeto

time, anddoesnot includeabenefitarisingfrom theacquisitionofan option

oversharesunderan employeesharescheme;

(b) aContractingStatehasa“primarytaxingright” to theextentthatit hasa

taxingright underthis Conventionin respectoftheremunerationfor the

relevantemploymentandtheotherContractingStateis requiredunderthis

Conventionto allowrelieffor anytaxesimposedin respectofsuch

remunerationby thefirst-mentionedContractingState.

ARTICLE 16

Entertainersandsportspersons

1 Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof Articles 7 and 14 ofthisConvention,income

derivedby aresidentofaContractingStateasanentertainer,suchasatheatre,motion

picture,radioortelevisionartiste,or amusician,or asasportsperson,from thatperson’s

personalactivitiesassuchexercisedin theotherContractingState,maybe taxedin that

otherState.

2 Whereincomein respectofpersonalactivitiesexercisedby an entertaineror a

sportspersonin thatperson’scapacityassuchaccruesnot to thatpersonbut to another

person,thatincomemay,notwithstandingtheprovisionsofArticles 7 and 14 ofthis

Convention,betaxedin theContractingStatein which theactivitiesoftheentertainer

orsportspersonareexercised.

ARTICLE 17

Pensionsandannuities

1 Pensions(includinggovernmentpensions)andannuitiespaidto aresidentofa

ContractingStateshallbetaxableonly in that State.

2 Theterm“annuity” meansastatedsumpayableperiodicallyto anindividual at

statedtimes duringlife orduringaspecifiedor ascertainableperiodoftimeunderan



obligationto makethepaymentsin returnfor adequateandfull considerationin money

ormoney’sworth.

ARTICLE 18

Governmentservice

1 Salaries,wagesandothersimilarremuneration,otherthanapensionorannuity,

paidby a ContractingStateorapolitical subdivisionorlocal authorityofthatStateto

anindividual in respectofservicesrenderedin thedischargeofgovernmentalfunctions

shallbe taxableonlyin thatState. However,suchsalaries,wagesandothersimilar

remunerationshall betaxableonly in theotherContractingStateif theservicesare

renderedin thatotherStateandtherecipientis aresidentofthatotherStatewho:

(a) is anationalofthat State;or

(b) did not becomearesidentofthat Statesolelyforthepurposeofrendering

theservices.

2 Theprovisionsofparagraph1 ofthis Article shallnot applyto salaries,wagesand

othersimilar remunerationin respectofservicesrenderedin connectionwith anytrade

orbusinesscarriedon by aContractingStateorapolitical subdivisionor local authority

ofthat State. In thatcase,theprovisionsofArticle 14, 15 or 16, asthecasemaybe,

shallapply.

ARTICLE 19

Students

Whereastudent,who is aresidentofaContractingStateorwho wasaresidentof

that StateimmediatelybeforevisitingtheotherContractingStateandwho is

temporarilypresentin thatotherStatesolely for thepurposeofthestudent’seducation,

receivespaymentsfrom sourcesoutsidethatotherStatefor thepurposeofthestudent’s

maintenanceoreducation,thosepaymentsshallbe exemptfrom tax in that otherState.

ARTICLE 20

Otherincome



1 Itemsof incomebeneficiallyownedby aresidentof aContractingState,wherever

arising,notdealtwith in theforegoingArticlesofthisConventionshallbe taxableonly

in thatState.

2 Theprovisionsofparagraph1 ofthisArticle shallnot applyto income,otherthan

incomefromrealpropertyasdefinedin paragraph2 ofArticle 6 ofthis Convention,

derivedby aresidentofaContractingStatewho carriesonbusinessin theother

ContractingStatethroughapermanentestablishmentsituatedthereinandtheright or

propertyin respectofwhich theincomeis paid is effectivelyconnectedwith such

permanentestablishment.In thatcasetheprovisionsofArticle 7 ofthis Convention

shallapply.

3 Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofparagraphs1 and2 ofthis Article, itemsof

incomeofa residentofaContractingStatenotdealtwith in theforegoingArticlesof

this Conventionfrom sourcesin theotherContractingStatemayalsobe taxedin the

otherContractingState.

4 Where,byreasonofaspecialrelationshipbetweenthepersonreferredto in

paragraph1 ofthisArticle andsomeotherperson,orbetweenbothofthemandsome

thirdperson,theamountoftheincomereferredto in thatparagraphexceedstheamount

(if any)whichmight reasonablyhavebeenexpectedto havebeenagreeduponbetween

themin theabsenceofsucharelationship,theprovisionsofthis Article shallapplyonly

to thelast-mentionedamount. In suchacase,theexcesspartofthe incomeshallremain

taxableaccordingto thelawsofeachContractingState,dueregardbeinghadto the

otherapplicableprovisionsofthis Convention.

5 A personmaynotrelyon thisArticle to obtainrelief from taxationif it wasthe

mainpurposeor oneofthemainpurposesofanypersonconcernedwith thecreationor

assignmentoftherights in respectofwhich theincomeis derivedto takeadvantageof

thisArticle by meansof thatcreationorassignment.

ARTICLE 21

Sourceofincome

Incomeorgainsderivedby aresidentoftheUnitedKingdomwhich, underany

oneormoreofArticles 6 to 8 and 10 to 16 and 18,maybe taxedin Australiashall for

thepurposesofthelawsofAustraliarelatingto its tax bedeemedto arisefrom sources

in Australia.



ARTICLE 22

Eliminationof doubletaxation

Subject to theprovisionsofthe lawsofAustraliafrom timeto timein forcewhich

relateto theallowanceofacredit againstAustraliantax oftax paid in a countryoutside

Australia(whichshallnot affectthegeneralprincipleofthisArticle):

(a) UnitedKingdomtaxpaidunderthe lawsoftheUnitedKingdomandin

accordancewith this Convention,whetherdirectlyorby deduction,in respect

of incomeorgainsderivedbyapersonwho is aresidentofAustraliafrom

sourcesin theUnitedKingdom shallbeallowedasacreditagainst

Australiantax payablein respectofthatincome;

(b) Whereacompanywhich is aresidentof theUnitedKingdomandis not a

residentofAustraliafor thepurposesof Australiantaxpaysadividendto a

companywhich is aresidentofAustraliaandwhich controlsdirectlyor

indirectlyat least10 percentofthevotingpowerofthefirst-mentioned

company,thecreditshallincludetheUnitedKingdomtax paidbythat

first-mentionedcompanyin respectofthatportionofits profits out ofwhich

thedividendis paid.

2 Subjectto theprovisionsofthe law oftheUnitedKingdomregardingthe

allowanceasacredit againstUnitedKingdomtax oftax payablein aterritoryoutside

theUnitedKingdom(which shallnotaffect thegeneralprinciplehereof):

(a) Australiantax payableunderthe lawsofAustraliaandin accordancewith

this Convention,whetherdirectlyorby deduction,on incomeorchargeable

gainsfrom sourceswithin Australia(excludingin thecaseofa dividend,tax

payablein respectoftheprofits outofwhichthedividendis paid)shallbe

allowedasacredit againstanyUnitedKingdomtax computedby reference

to thesameincomeorchargeablegainsby referenceto which theAustralian

tax is computed;

(b) in thecaseofadividendpaidby acompanywhich is aresidentofAustralia

to acompanywhich is aresidentoftheUnitedKingdomandwhich controls

directly orindirectlyat least10 percentofthevotingpowerin thecompany

payingthedividend,thecredit shalltakeinto account(in additionto any

Australiantax for which credit maybeallowedundertheprovisionsof



subparagraph(a) ofthisparagraph)theAustraliantaxpayableby the

companyin respectoftheprofits outofwhichsuchdividendis paid.

3 Forthepurposesofparagraph1 and2 ofthisArticle, incomeor gainsownedby a

residentofaContractingStatewhich maybe taxedin theotherContractingStatein

accordancewith this Conventionshallbedeemedto arisefrom sourcesin thatother

ContractingState.

ARTICLE 23

Limitationofrelief

1 WhereunderthisConventionanyincomeorgainsarerelievedfrom tax in a

ContractingStateand,underthe law in forcein theotherContractingState,apersonin

respectofthatincomeorthosegainsis taxedbyreferenceto theamountthereofwhich

is remittedto orreceivedin thatotherStateandnotby referenceto thefull amount

thereof,thentherelief to beallowedunderthis Conventionin thefirst—mentionedState

shallapplyonly to somuchoftheincomeorgainsasis taxedin theotherState.

2 Whereunderthis Conventionanyincomeorgainsarerelievedfrom tax in a

ContractingStateand,underthe law in forcein theotherContractingState,an

individual in respectofthatincomeorthosegainsis exemptfrom tax byvirtueofbeing

atemporaryresidentoftheotherStatewithin themeaningoftheapplicabletax lawsof

that otherState,thenthereliefto beallowedunderthis Conventionin the

first-mentionedStateshallnotapplyto theextentthatthat incomeorthosegainsare

exemptfrom tax in theotherState.

ARTICLE 24

Partnerships

Whereapartnershipis treatedasataxableunit underthe law ofaContracting

Stateandunderanyprovisionofthis Conventionis entitled,asaresidentofthat State,

to relieffrom tax in theotherContractingStateon anyincomeorgains,thatprovision

shallnotbeconstruedasrestrictingtheright ofthat otherStateto tax anymemberofthe



partnershipwho is aresidentofthatotherStateon thatmember’sshareof suchincome

orgains;but anysuchincomeorgainsshallbe treatedfor thepurposesofArticle 22 of

this Conventionasincomeorgainsfrom sourcesin thefirst-mentionedState.

ARTICLE 25

Non-discrimination

1 NationalsofaContractingStateshall notbe subjectedin theotherContracting

Stateto anytaxationoranyrequirementconnectedtherewith,which is otherormore

burdensomethanthetaxationandconnectedrequirementsto whichnationalsof that

otherStatein the samecircumstances,in particularwith respectto residence,areormay

besubjected.

2 Thetaxationon apermanentestablishmentwhich anenterpriseofaContracting

Statehasin the otherContractingStateshallnotbelessfavourablyleviedin that other

Statethanthetaxationleviedon enterprisesofthatotherStatecarryingon thesame

activitiesin similarcircumstances.

3 Exceptwheretheprovisionsofparagraph1 ofArticle 9, paragraph8 or 9 of

Article 11,paragraph6 or 7 ofArticle 12, orparagraph4 or5 ofArticle 20 ofthis

Conventionapply,interest,royaltiesandotherdisbursementspaidby an enterpriseofa

ContractingStateto aresidentoftheotherContractingStateshallfor thepurposeof

determiningthetaxableprofits ofsuchenterprise,bedeductibleunderthesame

conditionsasif theyhadbeenpaidto aresidentofthefirst-mentionedState.

4 Enterprisesof aContractingState,thecapitalofwhich is wholly orpartlyowned

orcontrolled,directlyor indirectly,by oneormoreresidentsoftheotherContracting

State,shallnotbe subjectedin thefirst-mentionedStateto anytaxationorany

requirementconnectedtherewithwhich is otherormoreburdensomethanthetaxation

andconnectedrequirementsto whichothersimilarenterprisesofthefirst-mentioned

Statein similarcircumstancesareormaybe subjected.

5 Nothingcontainedin thisArticle shallbeconstruedasobliging aContracting

Stateto grantto individualswho areresidentsoftheotherContractingStateanyofthe

personalallowances,reliefsandreductionsfor tax purposeswhicharegrantedto

individuals soresident.

6 ThisArticle shallnot applyto anyprovisionofthe lawsof aContractingState

which:



(a) is designedto preventtheavoidanceorevasionoftaxes;

(b) doesnotpermitthedeferraloftax arisingonthetransferofanassetwhere

the subsequenttransferof theassetby thetransfereewould bebeyondthe

taxingjurisdictionoftheContractingStateunderits laws;

(c) providesfor consolidationofgroupentitiesfor treatmentasasingle entity

for taxpurposesprovidedthatAustralianresidentcompaniesthat areowned

directlyor indirectlyby residentsoftheUnitedKingdomcanaccesssuch

consolidationtreatmentonthe sametermsandconditionsasotherAustralian

residentcompanies;

(d) providesdeductionsto eligible taxpayersfor expenditureon researchand

development;or

(e) is otherwiseagreedto beunaffectedby this Article in an ExchangeofNotes

betweenthe Governmentof AustraliaandtheGovernmentof theUnited

Kingdom.

7 Theprovisionsof this Article shallapplyto thetaxeswhich arethesubjectofthis

Convention.

ARTICLE 26

Mutual agreementprocedure

1 Whereapersonwho is aresidentofaContractingStateconsidersthattheactions

ofoneorbothoftheContractingStatesresultorwill resultfor thatpersonin taxation

not in accordancewith this Convention,thatpersonmay,irrespectiveoftheremedies

providedby thedomesticlaw ofthoseStatesconcerningtaxesto whichthis Convention

applies,presentacaseto thecompetentauthorityoftheContractingStateofwhichthat

personis aresidentor,if thecasecomesunderparagraph1 ofArticle 25 ofthis

Convention,to that oftheContractingStateofwhichthatpersonis anational.

2 Thecompetentauthorityshallendeavour,if thecaseappearsto it to bejustified

andif it is not itself ableto arriveat asatisfactorysolution,to resolvethecaseby

mutualagreementwith thecompetentauthorityoftheotherContractingState,with a

view to theavoidanceoftaxationwhich is not in accordancewith this Convention.



3 Thecompetentauthoritiesof theContractingStatesshalljointly endeavourto

resolvebymutualagreementanydifficulties ordoubtsarisingasto theinterpretationor

applicationofthis Convention.Theymayalsoconsulttogetherfor theeliminationof

doubletaxationin casesnotprovidedfor in thisConvention.

4 ThecompetentauthoritiesoftheContractingStatesmaycommunicatewith each

otherdirectlyfor thepurposeofreachinganagreementin thesenseofthepreceding

paragraphs.

5 For thepurposesofparagraph3 ofArticle XXII (Consultation)oftheGeneral

Agreementon Tradein Services,theContractingStatesagreethat, notwithstandingthat

paragraph,anydisputebetweenthemasto whetherameasurefalls within thescopeof

this ConventionmaybebroughtbeforetheCouncil forTradein Services,asprovided

by thatparagraph,only with theconsentofbothContractingStates.Any doubtasto the

interpretationofthisparagraphshallbe resolvedunderparagraph3 ofthisArticle or,

failing agreementunderthatprocedure,pursuantto anyotherprocedureagreedto by

bothContractingStates.

ARTICLE 27

Exchangeofinformation

1 ThecompetentauthoritiesoftheContractingStatesshallexchangesuch

informationasis foreseeablyrelevantto theadministrationorenforcementofthe

provisionsofthis Conventionorof thedomesticlawsoftheContractingStates

concerningtaxesto whichthisConventionappliesinsofarasthetaxationunderthose

lawsis not contraryto thisConvention. Theexchangeofinformationis not restricted

by Article 1 ofthis Convention. Any informationreceivedby a ContractingStateshall

be treatedassecretin thesamemannerasinformationobtainedunderthedomesticlaw

ofthat Stateandshallbedisclosedonly to personsor authorities(includingcourtsand

administrativebodies)concernedwith theassessmentorcollectionof, theenforcement

orprosecutionin respectof,or thedeterminationofappealsin relationto, thetaxesto

whichthis Conventionapplies. Suchpersonsorauthoritiesshallusetheinformation

only for suchpurposes.Theymaydisclosetheinformationin public courtproceedings

or in judicial decisions.

2 If informationis requestedby a ContractingStatein accordancewith this Article,

theotherContractingStateshallobtainthatinformationin the samemannerandto the

sameextentasif thetax ofthefirst-mentionedStatewerethetax ofthatotherStateand



werebeingimposedby that otherState,notwithstandingthattheotherStatemaynot, at

that time,needsuchinformationfor thepurposesof its owntax.

3 In no caseshalltheprovisionsofparagraphs1 or 2 ofthis Article beconstruedso

asto imposeon aContractingStatetheobligation:

(a) to carryoutadministrativemeasuresat variancewith the lawsorthe

administrativepracticeofthat orof theotherContractingState;

(b) to supplyinformationwhich is notobtainableunderthe lawsor in the

normalcourseoftheadministrationofthatoroftheotherContractingState;

or

(c) to supply informationwhichwould discloseanytrade,business,industrial,

commercialorprofessionalsecretortradeprocess,or to supply information

thedisclosureofwhichwould becontraryto public policy.

ARTICLE 28

Membersofdiplomaticmissionsorpermanentmissionsandconsularposts

Nothingin this Conventionshallaffectthefiscal privilegesofmembersof

diplomaticmissionsor permanentmissionsorconsularpostsunderthegeneralrulesof

internationallaw orundertheprovisionsof specialinternationalagreements.

ARTICLE 29

Entryinto force

1 EachoftheContractingStatesshallnotify theotherin writing throughthe

diplomaticchannelofthecompletionoftheproceduresrequiredby its law for theentry

into forceof thisConvention. This Conventionshallenterinto forceon thedateofthe

laternotification,and shallthereuponhaveeffect:

(a) in thecaseofAustralia:

(i) in respectof withholdingtax on incomethatis derivedby a

non-resident,in relationto incomederivedonor after 1 Julynext

following thedateonwhichthis Conventionentersinto force;



(ii) in respectof fringebenefitstax, in relationto fringe benefitsprovided

onor after1 April nextfollowing thedateon whichthis Convention

entersinto force;

(iii) in respectof otherAustraliantax, in relationto incomeorgainsofany

yearof incomebeginningonorafter 1 Julynext following thedateon

whichthis Conventionentersinto force;

(b) in thecaseoftheUnitedKingdom:

(i) in respectoftaxeswithheld at source,for amountspaidor creditedon

orafter1 Julynext following thedateonwhichthis Conventionenters

into force;

(ii) in respectof incometax notdescribedin clause(i) ofthis subparagraph

andcapitalgainstax, for anyyearof assessmentbeginningonor after

6 April next following thedateonwhich thisConventionentersinto

force;

(iii) in respectofcorporationtax, for anyfinancialyearbeginningon or

after1 April next following thedateonwhichthis Conventionenters

into force.

2 TheAgreementbetweentheGovernmentoftheCommonwealthofAustraliaand

theGovernmentoftheUnitedKingdomofGreatBritain andNorthernIrelandsignedat

Canberraon 7 December1967(asamendedby theProtocolsignedatCanberraon

29 January1980)(“theAgreement”)shallbeterminatedandshall ceaseto haveeffect

in respectofthetaxesto whichthis Conventionappliesin accordancewith the

provisionsofparagraph1 ofthis Article. In relationto tax creditsin respectof

dividendspaidby companieswhichareresidentsof theUnitedKingdom,the

Agreementshallbe terminatedand shallceaseto haveeffect in respectofdividends

paidon or after1 Julynextfollowing thedateonwhichthis Conventionentersinto

force.

3 Notwithstandingtheentryinto forceofthisConvention,an individualwho is

entitled to thebenefitsofArticle 16 oftheAgreementatthetime oftheentryinto force

ofthis Conventionshallcontinueto be entitled to suchbenefitsuntil suchtime asthe

individualwouldhaveceasedto be entitledto suchbenefitsif theAgreementhad

remainedin force.



ARTICLE 30

Termination

ThisConventionshallremainin forceuntil terminatedby oneoftheContracting

States.EitherContractingStatemay,onorbefore30 Junein anycalendaryear

beginningaftertheexpirationof5 yearsfrom thedateofits entryinto force,give E

writtennoticeofterminationthroughthe diplomaticchanneland,in that event,the

Conventionshallceaseto haveeffect:

(a) in the caseofAustralia:

(i) in respectofwithholdingtax on incomethat is derivedby a

non-resident,in relationto incomederivedon orafter1 Januaryin the

calendaryearnextfollowing that in which thenoticeofterminationis

given;

(ii) in respectof fringebenefitstax, in relationto fringebenefitsprovided

onor after1 April in thecalendaryearnextfollowing thatin whichthe

noticeofterminationis given;

(iii) in respectof otherAustraliantax, in relationto incomeorgainsofany

yearof incomebeginningonor after 1 July in thecalendaryearnext

following that in whichthenoticeofterminationis given;

(b) in thecaseoftheUnitedKingdom:

(i) in respectoftaxeswithheld at source,for amountspaidorcreditedon

or after1 Januaryin thecalendaryearnext following that in whichthe

noticeofterminationis given;

(ii) in respectof incometax notdescribedin clause(i) ofthis subparagraph

andcapitalgainstax, for anyyearofassessmentbeginningon orafter6

April in the calendaryearnextfollowing thatin whichthenoticeof

terminationis given;

(iii) in respectof corporationtax, for anyfinancialyearbeginningon or

after1 April in thecalendaryearnext following thatin whichthe

noticeofterminationis given.



IN WITNESSWHEREOFtheundersigned,duly authorisedtheretoby their

respectiveGovernments,havesignedthis Convention.

this

FORTHE GOVERNMENTOF

AUSTRALIA

FORTHE GOVERNMENTOF

THE UNITED KINGDOM OF

GREAT BRITAIN AND

NORTHERNIRELAND

DONE in duplicateat dayof 2003



N°LGB 03/170

TheDepartmentofForeignAffairs andTradepresentsits complimentsto theBritishHigh

Commissionto Australiaandhasthehonourto referto theConventionbetweenthe

GovernmentoftheUnitedKingdomofGreatBritain andNorthernIrelandandthe

GovernmentofAustraliafor theAvoidanceofDoubleTaxationandthePreventionofFiscal

Evasionwith respectto Taxeson Incomeandon CapitalGainswhichhasbeensignedtoday

(the“Convention”).

TheDepartmenthasthehonourto makethefollowing proposalson behalfoftheGovernment

ofAustralia:

1. Withreferencegenerallyto theapplicationoftheConvention(including theseNotes),

theContractingStatesagreethat:

(a) theterm“incomeor gains” includes“profits”;

(b) theterm“laws” includesthefull bodyoflaw, andis not limited to statutorylaw;

(c) theterms“paid orcredited”and “paymentsor credits” shallnot includetherecordingof

internaltransactionsbetweenapermanentestablishmentand anotherpartofthesame

enterprise;

(d) theexpression“anyprovisionofthe lawsofaContractingStatewhich is designedto

preventtheavoidanceorevasionoftaxes” includes:

(i) measuresdesignedto addressthin capitalisation,dividendstrippingand

transferpricing;
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(ii) controlledforeigncompany,transferortrustandforeigninvestmentfundrules;

(iii) measuresdesignedto ensurethattaxescanbeeffectivelyrecovered

(conservancymeasures);and

(e) nothingin the Conventionshallbeconstruedasrestricting,in anymanner,the

applicationofanyprovisionofthe laws ofa ContractingStatewhich is designedto

preventtheavoidanceorevasionoftaxes.

2. With referenceto Article 5 (Permanentestablishment),

theContractingStatesagreethattheterm“permanentestablishment”fully encompassesthe

conceptof a “fixed base”usedin otherdoubletax treatiesin the contextof independent

personalservices.

3. With referenceto Article 7 (Businessprofits),

theContractingStatesagreethat:

(a) nothingin paragraph3 oftheArticle shallpermitthedeductionofanexpensewhich

wouldnot bedeductibleif thepermanentestablishmentwerean independententerprise

which incurredtheexpense;and

(b) where:

(i) aresidentof aContractingStateis beneficiallyentitled,whetherdirectlyor

throughoneormoreinterposedtrust estates,to ashareofthebusinessprofits of

an enterprisecarriedon in theotherContractingStatebythetrusteeofatrust

estateotherthanatrustestatewhich is treatedasa companyfor tax purposes;and

(ii) in relationto that enterprise,thattrusteewould, in accordancewith theprinciples

ofArticle 5, haveapermanentestablishmentin thatotherState,

theenterprisecarriedonby thetrusteeshallbedeemedto beabusinesscarriedon in

theotherStateby thatresidentthroughapermanentestablishmentsituatedin that

otherStateandthat shareofbusinessprofits shallbeattributedto thatpermanent

establishment.
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4. With referenceto Article 9 (Associatedenterprises),

theContractingStatesnotethattheexpression“dealingwholly independentlywith one

another” is includedin paragraph1 oftheArticle to conformto Australia’sconsistenttreaty

practiceandto addressAustralia’s concernsthattheappropriatebenchmarkfor determining

theconditionsoperatingbetweentheassociatedenterprisesshouldhaveregardto whether

thosedealingsbetweentheenterprisesoccurredon atruly independentbasis.

5. With referenceto Article 10 (Dividends),

theContractingStatesagreethatif therelevantlaw in eitherContractingStateatthedateof

signatureoftheConventionis variedotherwisethaninminorrespectssoasnot to affectits

generalcharacter,theContractingStatesshallconsulteachotherwith aview to agreeingto

anyamendmentofparagraph2 and3 oftheArticle asmaybe appropriate.

6. With referenceto Article 11 (Interest),

theContractingStatesagreethat:

(a) theterm“financial institution” shallnot includeacorporatetreasuryoramemberofa

corporategroupperformingfinancingservicesfor thegroup; and

(b) nothingin theConventionshallhavetheeffectofsubjectingto taxin aContracting

Stateanyinterestpaidby aresidentofthat Stateto aresidentoftheotherStatewhere

thepayerhasoutsidebothContractingStatesapermanentestablishmentin connection

with whichtheindebtednesson whichtheinterestis paidwasincurred,andthatinterest

isborneby thatpermanentestablishment.

7. With referenceto Article 12 (Royalties),

theContractingStatesagreethat:

(a) theterm“royalties” shallnot includepaymentsfor theuseofspectrumlicences.The

provisionsofArticle 7 oftheConventionshallapplyto suchpayments;and

(b) nothingin theConventionshallhavetheeffect ofsubjectingto tax in aContracting

Stateanyroyaltiespaidby aresidentof thatStateto aresidentoftheotherStatewhere

thepayerhasoutsidebothContractingStatesapermanentestablishmentin connection
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with whichtheliability to paytheroyaltieswasincurred,andtheroyaltiesareborneby

thepermanentestablishment.

8. With referenceto Article 14 (Incomefrom employment),

theContractingStatesagreethat:

(a) incomeorgainsderivedby employeesin relationto shareoptionschemesshallbe

treatedas“othersimilar remuneration”for thepurposesofArticle 14;

(b) unlessthe factsotherwiseindicate,theperiodofemploymentto whichtheoption

relatesshallbe takento betheperiodbetweenthegrantoftheoptionandthedateon

which all theconditionsfor its exercisehavebeensatisfied(thevestingofthe option);

and

(c) wherearesidentof aContractingStatederivessuchincomeorgains,and

(i) theperiodofemploymentto whichthe shareoptionrelatesis theperiod

betweengrantandvestingoftheoption;

(ii) theemployeeremainsin that employmentatthedateofalienationorexercise

oftheoption; and

(iii) thatemploymenthasbeenexercisedby theemployeein theotherContracting

Stateduringall orpartof theperiodbetweengrantandvestingoftheoption;

theproportionoftheincomeorgainwhich shallbeattributableto employment

exercisedin theotherContractingStateshallbedeterminedin accordancewith the

ratioofthenumberofdaysofemploymentexercisedin that Statebetweengrantand

vestingoftheoptionto thetotal numberof daysof employmentexercisedbetween

grantandvestingoftheoption.

9. Withreferenceto Article 25 (Non-discrimination),

theContractingStatesagreethat:
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(a) in relationto paragraph4 andsubparagraph6(c) oftheArticle, thereferenceto capital

beingownedorcontrolled“directly or indirectly” includescaseswherethecapitalis

heldthroughachainofcompaniesorotherentities;and

(b) nothingin theArticle shallbeconstruedasobliging aContractingStateto allow tax

rebatesandcreditsin relationto dividendsreceivedby apersonwho is aresidentof

theotherContractingState.

10. With referenceto Article26 (Mutualagreementprocedure)andArticle 27 (Exchange

ofinformation),

theContractingStatesagreethattheprovisionsoftheArticlesshallhaveeffect from the date

ofentryinto forceoftheConvention,withoutregardto thedateoftherelevanttransactions

or thetaxableorchargeableperiodto whichthematterrelates.

11. With referenceto Article 26 (Mutual agreementprocedure),

the ContractingStatesagreethatin relationto paragraph1 oftheArticle, theapplicabletime

limits in thedomesticlawsbearingon thetimeavailableforpresentingacaseto therelevant

competentauthorityshallapply,whetherornot thoseapplicabletime limits specificallyrefer

to thecompetentauthorityprocess.

12. Miscellaneous

The ContractingStatesagreethatthetwo Governmentsshallconsulteachotheratintervalsof

not morethanfive yearsregardingtheterms,operationandapplicationoftheConvention

with aview to ensuringthatit continuesto servethepurposesofavoidingdoubletaxation

andpreventingfiscal evasion. Thefirst suchconsultationshall takeplaceno laterthanthe

endofthefifth yearaftertheentryinto forceoftheConvention.

If the foregoingproposalsareacceptableto theGovernmentoftheUnitedKingdomofGreat

Britain andNorthernIreland,theDepartmenthasthehonourto proposethatthepresentNote

andtheHigh Commission’sconfirmatoryNote in replyshallconstituteanAgreementon

certainmattersbetweentheGovernmentoftheUnitedKingdomof GreatBritain and

NorthernIrelandandtheGovernmentofAustraliafor theAvoidanceofDoubleTaxationand

thePreventionofFiscalEvasionwith respectto Taxeson IncomeandonCapitalGains,

which shallenterinto forceatthesametimeastheentryinto forceoftheConvention.



TheDepartmentofForeignAffairs andTradeavailsitselfofthis opportunityto renewto the

British High Commissionto Australiatheassurancesof its highestconsideration.

CANBERRA
21 August2003
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TheBritishHigh Commissionto Australiapresentsits complimentsto the

DepartmentofForeignAffairs andTradeandhasthehonourto referto the

Department’sNoteNo LGB 03/170of2l August2003 which readsasfollows:

“The DepartmentofForeignAffairs andTradepresentsits complimentsto the

British High Commissionto Australiaandhasthehonourto referto theConvention

betweentheGovernmentoftheUnitedKingdomofGreatBritain andNorthern

IrelandandtheGovernmentofAustraliafor theAvoidanceofDoubleTaxationand

thePreventionofFiscalEvasionwith respectto Taxeson Incomeandon Capital

Gainswhichhasbeensignedtoday(the“Convention”).

TheDepartmenthasthehonourto makethefollowing proposalsonbehalfofthe

GovernmentofAustralia:
F-

1. With referencegenerallyto theapplicationoftheConvention(including these

Notes),

theContractingStatesagreethat:

(a) theterm“incomeorgains” includes“profits”;

(b) theterm“laws” includesthefull body oflaw, andis not limited to statutorylaw;

(c) theterms“paid or credited”and“paymentsor credits” shallnot includethe

recordingofinternaltransactionsbetweenapermanentestablishmentand

anotherpartofthesameenterprise;

(d) theexpression“anyprovisionofthe lawsofaContractingStatewhich is

designedto preventtheavoidanceorevasionoftaxes”includes:



(i) measuresdesignedto addressthin capitalisation,dividendstripping

andtransferpricing;

(ii) controlledforeigncompany,transferortrustandforeigninvestment

fundrules;

(iii) measuresdesignedto ensurethattaxescanbeeffectivelyrecovered

(conservancymeasures);and

(e) nothingin theConventionshall beconstruedasrestricting,in anymanner,the

applicationofanyprovisionofthe lawsofaContractingStatewhich is

designedto preventtheavoidanceorevasionoftaxes.

2. Withreferenceto Article 5 (Permanentestablishment),

the ContractingStatesagreethat theterm“permanentestablishment”fully

encompassestheconceptof a“fixed base”usedin otherdoubletaxtreatiesin the

contextof independentpersonalservices.

3. Withreferenceto Article 7 (Businessprofits),

the ContractingStatesagreethat:

(a) nothingin paragraph3 oftheArticle shallpermitthedeductionof anexpense

whichwouldnotbedeductibleif thepermanentestablishmentwerean

independententerprisewhich incurredtheexpense;and

(b) where:

(i) aresidentofaContractingStateis beneficiallyentitled,whetherdirectly

orthroughoneormoreinterposedtrust estates,to a shareofthebusiness

profits ofan enterprisecarriedon in theotherContractingStateby the

trusteeof atrustestateotherthana trustestatewhich is treatedasa

companyfor tax purposes;and

(ii) in relationto that enterprise,thattrusteewould, in accordancewith the

principlesofArticle 5, haveapermanentestablishmentin thatotherState,



theenterprisecarriedon by thetrusteeshallbedeemedto beabusinesscarried

on in theotherStateby thatresidentthroughapermanentestablishment

situatedin thatotherStateandthatshareofbusinessprofits shallbeattributed

to thatpermanentestablishment.

4. With referenceto Article 9 (Associatedenterprises),

theContractingStatesnotethattheexpression“dealingwholly independentlywith

oneanother”is includedinparagraph1 oftheArticle to conformto Australia’s

consistenttreatypracticeandto addressAustralia’sconcernsthattheappropriate

benchmarkfor determiningtheconditionsoperatingbetweentheassociated

enterprisesshouldhaveregardto whetherthosedealingsbetweentheenterprises

occurredon atruly independentbasis.

5. Withreferenceto Article 10 (Dividends),

the ContractingStatesagreethatif therelevantlaw in eitherContractingStateatthe

dateof signatureoftheConventionis variedotherwisethanin minorrespectssoas

not to affectits generalcharacter,theContractingStatesshallconsulteachotherwith

a view to agreeingto anyamendmentofparagraph2 and 3 oftheArticle asmaybe

appropriate.

6. With referenceto Article 11 (Interest),

the ContractingStatesagreethat:

(a) theterm“financial institution” shallnot includeacorporatetreasuryora

memberofacorporategroupperformingfinancingservicesfor thegroup;and

(b) nothingin theConventionshallhavetheeffectofsubjectingto tax in a

ContractingStateanyinterestpaidby aresidentofthat Stateto aresidentofthe

otherStatewherethepayerhasoutsidebothContractingStatesapermanent

establishmentin connectionwith whichtheindebtednesson whichtheinterestis

paidwasincurred,andthatinterestis borneby thatpermanentestablishment.

7. With referenceto Article 12 (Royalties),

the ContractingStatesagreethat:



(a) theterm“royalties” shallnot includepaymentsfor theuseofspectrumlicences.

TheprovisionsofArticle 7 oftheConventionshallapplyto suchpayments;

and

(b) nothingin theConventionshall havetheeffect ofsubjectingto taxin a

ContractingStateanyroyaltiespaidby aresidentofthat Stateto aresidentof

theotherStatewherethepayerhasoutsidebothContractingStatesapermanent

establishmentin connectionwith whichtheliability to paytheroyaltieswas

incurred,andtheroyaltiesareborneby thepermanentestablishment.

8. With referenceto Article 14 (Incomefrom employment),

theContractingStatesagreethat:

(a) incomeorgainsderivedby employeesin relationto shareoptionschemesshall

be treatedas“othersimilarremuneration”for thepurposesofArticle 14;

(b) unlessthefactsotherwiseindicate,theperiodofemploymentto whichthe

optionrelatesshallbetakento betheperiodbetweenthegrantoftheoptionand

thedateonwhich all theconditionsfor its exercisehavebeensatisfied(the

vestingoftheoption); and

(c) wherearesidentofaContractingStatederivessuchincomeorgains,and

(i) theperiodofemploymentto whichtheshareoptionrelatesis the

periodbetweengrantandvestingoftheoption;

(ii) theemployeeremainsin thatemploymentatthedateofalienationor

exerciseoftheoption; and

(iii) thatemploymenthasbeenexercisedby theemployeein theother

ContractingStateduringall orpartoftheperiodbetweengrantand

vestingoftheoption;



theproportionoftheincomeor gainwhich shallbeattributableto

employmentexercisedin theotherContractingStateshallbedeterminedin

accordancewith theratioofthenumberof daysofemploymentexercisedin

that Statebetweengrantandvestingoftheoptionto thetotal numberofdays

ofemploymentexercisedbetweengrantandvestingoftheoption.

9. Withreferenceto Article25 (Non-discrimination),

theContractingStatesagreethat:

(a) in relationto paragraph4 and subparagraph6(c) oftheArticle, thereferenceto

capitalbeingownedorcontrolled“directly or indirectly” includescaseswhere

the capitalis heldthrougha chainof companiesorotherentities;and

(b) nothingin theArticle shallbeconstruedasobliging aContractingStateto

allow tax rebatesandcreditsin relationto dividendsreceivedby apersonwho

is aresidentoftheotherContractingState.

10. Withreferenceto Article26 (Mutualagreementprocedure)andArticle 27

(Exchangeofinformation),

the ContractingStatesagreethattheprovisionsoftheArticles shall haveeffect from

thedateofentryinto forceoftheConvention,withoutregardto thedateofthe

relevanttransactionsor thetaxableorchargeableperiodto whichthematterrelates.

11. With referenceto Article26 (Mutualagreementprocedure)

theContractingStatesagreethatin relationto paragraph1 oftheArticle, the

applicabletimelimits in thedomesticlawsbearingon thetime availablefor

presentingacaseto therelevantcompetentauthorityshallapply,whetherornot those

applicabletime limits specificallyreferto thecompetentauthorityprocess.

12. Miscellaneous

TheContractingStatesagreethatthetwo Governmentsshallconsulteachotherat

intervalsofnot morethanfive yearsregardingtheterms,operationandapplicationof

theConventionwith aview to ensuringthat it continuesto servethepurposesof

avoidingdoubletaxationandpreventingfiscal evasion. Thefirst suchconsultation



shall takeplaceno laterthantheend ofthefifth yearaftertheentry into forceofthe

Convention.

If theforegoingproposalsareacceptableto theGovernmentoftheUnitedKingdom

ofGreatBritain andNorthernIreland,theDepartmenthasthehonourto proposethat

thepresentNote andtheHigh Commission’sconfirmatoryNotein replyshall

constituteanAgreementoncertainmattersbetweenthe GovernmentoftheUnited

KingdomofGreatBritain andNorthernIrelandandtheGovernmentofAustraliafor

theAvoidanceofDoubleTaxationandthePreventionofFiscalEvasionwith respect

to Taxeson Incomeand on CapitalGains,which shallenterinto forceat thesame

timeastheentry into forceoftheConvention.

TheDepartmentofForeignAffairs andTradeavailsitselfof this opportunityto renew

to theBritishHigh Commissionto Australiathe assurancesofits highest

consideration.”

TheHigh Commissionhasthehonourto advisethattheDepartment’sproposalsare

acceptableto theGovernmentoftheUnitedKingdomofGreatBritain andNorthern

IrelandandthattheDepartment’sNote andthis confirmatoryNotein reply shall

constitutean AgreementoncertainmattersbetweentheGovernmentoftheUnited

KingdomofGreatBritain andNorthernIrelandandtheGovernmentofAustraliafor

theAvoidanceof DoubleTaxationandthePreventionofFiscalEvasionwith respect

to Taxeson IncomeandonCapitalGains,whichshallenterinto forceatthesame

time astheentryinto forceoftheConvention.

TheBritish High Commissionto Australiaavailsitselfofthis opportunityto renewto

theDepartmentofForeignAffairs andTradetheassurancesofits highest

consideration.

CANBERRA

21 August2003


